Chick tropoelastin isoforms. From the gene to the extracellular matrix.
Studies from several laboratories have demonstrated the existence of multiple tropoelasting mRNAs and protein isoforms. The present study was designed to examine the developmental expression of a specific tropoelastin mRNA, its encoded isoform, and the fate of that isoform in the extracellular matrix. A chick genomic DNA library was screened with a chick tropoelastin cDNA. Seven unique, overlapping clones spanning 39 kilobases were isolated. A synthetic oligonucleotide complementary to a variable tropoelastin mRNA sequence was used to identify a 1.5-kilobase PstI-BamHI genomic fragment. Nucleotide sequence data revealed that the putative exon was surrounded by intron sequences possessing canonical splice sites at the exon/intron borders. Using both immunologic and molecular probes specific to the tropoelastin isoform and mRNA, quantitative protein and RNA analyses were performed. Results demonstrate that total tropoelastin mRNAs increased significantly during aortic embryogenesis whereas the amount of mRNA containing the variable exon remained relatively constant. The amount of total tropoelastins within the same developmental period reflect the level of total tropoelastin mRNA. The amount of the tropoelastin isoform containing the variable exon essentially mirrored the corresponding mRNA with the exception that a decrease in the isoform at day 15 was not seen in the mRNA level. Immunoelectron micrographs of 13-day chick aortic tissue using both total and isoform-specific antisera showed ultrastructural localization to definable elastic fibers. Antibodies to the variable tropoelastin isoform occurred preferentially at sites where elastic fiber microfibril structures were evident.